Saint Columbkille Parish
Worship God, Serve Others, Form Disciples

First Sunday of Advent November 28-29, 2020
Lyrics for hymns as we worship distantly
Gathering Hymn: We Wait by Heidi Wilson and Adam Feldman Arr. Ed Bolduc
Quiet expectations hope of our salvation, we light the candles one by one to celebrate his coming. The
myst’ry of the virgin, young and pure and holy, carrying the Child of Heav’n to save us, everyone.
Refrain: We wait, we pray for Jesus’ birth one day, We wait.
The Lord in flesh appearing to us, though undeserving we light the candles one by one to celebrate his
coming. Peace and love and joy promise in this boy whose life and death and resurrection give us all
new birth.
Refrain: We wait, we pray, for Jesus’ birth one day to change the world and change our hearts and save
our sinful selves, we wait.
Lord, help us not to hurry through this journey of his coming. Help us really live his story, truly know the
Savior’s glory with the advent of new life. We wait.
Refrain: We wait, we pray, for Jesus’ birth one day to change the world and change our hearts and save
our sinful selves, we wait We pray for Jesus’ birth one day to change the world and change our hearts
and save our sinful selves, we wait.
Psalm Refrain: Psalm 80 Lord, Make Us Turn to You by Marty Haugen
Lord, make us turn to you, show us your face, and we shall be saved.
Gospel Alleluia: Mass of Light Gospel Acclamation by David Haas
Preparation of the Gifts: O Come, O Come Emmanuel Latin, Veni, Veni, Emmanuel 9th Century French,
translated by John Mason Neale
Vs. 1 O come, O come, Emmanuel, And ransom captive Israel, That mourns in lonely exile here Until the
Son of God appear.
Refrain: Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel Shall come to thee , O Israel
Vs. 2 O come, Thou Wisdom from on high, Who ord’rest all things mightily; To us the path of knowledge
show, And teach us in her ways to go. Repeat Refrain.
Vs. 3 O come, O come, Thou Lord of might, Who to thy tribes on Sinai’s height In ancient times didst
give the law, In cloud and majesty and awe. Repeat Refrain.
Communion Hymn: Maranatha, Lord Messiah by Kathy Powell
Vs. 1 Gracious God of Wisdom, who hears your people’s cry, teach us ways of prudence, O breath of
God Most High.
Refrain: Maranatha, Lord Messiah, Long awaited from afar, Come and make your home among us. Let
us see your birthing star.
Vs. 2 Mighty Voice of Sinai, who Moses heard in awe, Adonai, now lead us, with holy arm and law.
Repeat Refrain.
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Vs. 3 Fragrant bud of Jesse, whose blooming Kings revere, root your words within us, God’s words for all
to hear. Repeat Refrain.
Vs. 4 David’s Key of Heaven, unlock us from our sins. Freed from error’s prison, our life in you begins.
Repeat Refrain.
Vs. 5 Blazing Sun of Justice, the flame of Eastern dawn, scatter clinging shadows, that gloom of death be
gone. Repeat Refrain.
Vs. 6 Sovereign of all Nations, our cornerstone of trust, deliver in your mercy, your creatures made from
dust. Repeat Refrain.
Vs. 7 Jesus, God be with us, Emmanuel foretold, Feed us like a shepherd in safely gathered fold. Repeat
Refrain.
Closing Hymn: Come, Emmanuel by Trevor Thompson
Vs. 1 Come, O God, within our hearts, within our souls. Come, O God, with healing pow’r renew us.
Refrain: Come, O come Emmanuel. Open our hearts, renew us. Come, O come, Emmanuel. Come in
love and make us whole once more.
Vs. 2 Come, O Love, renew our lives and guide our minds. Come, O Love, in pow’r revive your people.
Repeat Refrain.
Vs. 3 Come, O Light, and lead us on the road with you. Come, O Light, dispel our deepest darkness.
Repeat Refrain.
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